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More Treason
.Dkoyefifit jii,-theY,orl4

gang=-Letter alk?-41vdtioThe letter• of-Agette„pofortid,t,:dofiding
:-,Png itinn inregard !'to Ifii",7 l4; intIMilitia norm.
'nationof the Charleston Convention,hascom-
mended general approval. _

Its bold and ex.
Statements - are characteristic of the

I%7iter); itedikonitY:roifiltm the doctrines upon
tylinnibantly sustained by his

= cenitiltatints, I/4'c 111111011,1r1,165§„5tp4,,py
10:11144ii[itt:a-'veif lorge portion of' the De;..

IWe do' not wonderi"it4gti.l-Piii4li:lliii.:.lett;el;; l/itiiseivediinratthe-ComMeltdationi,v/bloh even:
'l4yrays- have boon, bit-

thrlyhostilelo4idge hayebestowed':tiPett, it.:;=).The letteris;oi-n, character ;which
every patriot stunild npprove,' end/every
Northern.,Demeerat ihnuld'readtly discernttlttittite:pnlinrit lays, down isfbe„ only 'one'

•

:juke*Osoud his-party inevitable' do
:000-ibperlteinre living' In a-political era

lia*.'gieiniiiilik4eeas#ri to
1144undeAti4.24.ive;.'wfil nothing, that isnot

Subinit to ;nothing.thatia • wrong,'?
'deseriteto the thanks of tbti

iitiMots ,el;Of.tiii.tfOiff.fdi having
Ala iMpoithnt *ditti. tin'iffeetual and . au
i:hpitteprinte mender:

du waii 'to have, expetted,' ,however,
tilik.pigaid,lo4o44.l46VaiAdministration are
not pleesedirithtlininiteref Judgel)oconis.
,They -.,aiersnpported;.•by -subsidies ~frora -the`

'reaprry; Mainly-for-the:purpose of
•tr illuminating," in this" republican , aotintry'
litti.ilapoititif,poiioAkis,:firikthai the 4d=
Ministration:can:,do.,nci wreitg -and; second;'

oriftiet do'not~'berrdtivrn•in abject Bab=
attemptitttempt= to

avert the 'ef,tt 'renomination
Of 'Yr: -Buonsnait .itahmuleaton, are traitors
(4`thaPeitMciatha party. The -0011.4.40hi
nitifiniverlutip icenti,'and; snuff Up any sup::
1101.14taintfi -Pk_tr.iiioPjty,

'atinesphere as •rcadilpim, blood-houndstrack
fogitivesl

• rlrif,:the;Washington fllaryin its fevieli of
.letter,•pretendS, ta,tdolulder firma/

laity 'is.
thO'Conitfttitiori:mimplains that,

preOfiho":foY:l,4 to4•0013i9n,'
DON either‘aktoudoctrinee(er candidates, is to
igniirifthe very ptirposefor whieltDonventionti,
sibhe ld ''end itpazas ously:lnOigisOt

La faire an)
minium)tO.iiiilet,npok*lcinditerencet to the'
thoil:trotoiedlPrinciples of>the party, -.by,
,,CiOnii3iitiplakr;:lt" concludes its article;also, by

'—

assuming tta ge Dcm :ILL/Lshas placed Mm-
fieli ortt of thii- list of Demobratie candidatoi
-for the Presidency by his- letter, and that ho
Mafriittrially abandoned the Democratic'party.

itsclosing paragraphs,
as Whims ••, • .
..“15re;intind.telampilessoda,the decision of the
.CherleatotiC.ClonTerition,- andwe have an abiding
.feith-that alltrueDemoorats will do likewise. -.But
we ,oinnot find any-duke word in-Bir:Dongles's
letter,,Whieb-,lndioates a;fibrillar purpose on his
'part:-*lndittd,•we, dannof• Seehow he Can supportany'other nominee pe the Cterietititni after he has
declared zthett not, himself accept the

giver is -no satisfaction thus to interpret
Judge-Denglas'e 'letter.,arc anxious for the
humany and unionof the'entiropery,Webelieve
that it will succeed in 1.1361), and we 'should like-to`
see .vevery,friend of ',Democratic priheiples sup-,

-

"X401101'4the letter of Judge Dquitiam,
on-Friday; and-againon• Saturday ; but, aswe'were notiTiti,leforo receiving theAdminis-
tration 'orgatis; that Itnec. 'estiarily involved so
imiOrtant • it' Step:, sit',.,the expulsion of. Judge.
:tiOuoirsairom.the Democratic party, werepub-
llsh-44=0ufeatures here,that all May ,,rolearly
'fieOltie,bettkitakiatitre `of the, crime for Which

dtatinetlYietiinWhat is
CoMitdareifbirMir rulers the tinpasiMiabie 6la
Whicli can'tin militatedby no punishment short.
bf eilifilsion'frota'the folit(calDden'of which
ti-:•Aitmini4iatioe asoniSS tn- hathekeeper
' • . Larratt or lUDO)4 DthIGT:AB._

nave full-faith they will, the Demo.
matte' putrahail debertalne, in the Presidential
elecHenotlB6Ortaltalltere to the;prbeieles
Ailed intilacompremise nteasares of 185a, andrata-.
led by thikpeopiain the Presidential election. of
1&52.4adresifirmedirt: the Kaisas•Nebreska act
AP 854; sisfittneanorated Into the ChnolunattSeinil44l,oirsaPettridtid by -Mr. Duoluinan in
hikie racelatingtionemlnatiofi,jiad appr oved,,liyitio",pecildertn hlit' elestbri—sn: aise 'Avow, my
'frterittejOstrherhe Movie to invent why urine to'l#e,Cokytizismiarthiy seefiroper to

tkPbtittarYjOihill bElOtne' the Polley
thallatioarstie partY,- w;laielt cannot antioi.

*Ito; -"."-to',-reliilarbili OW. "their tiree.hamored.principled;on wldeti*a.'ltaitis,.:eoldev,ed many
*patriotic tritimphievudfr in'itettrof themithe eon.

Jute, the:01.0! of the
teitiitilcirtrade, Or a,-)l tigngreselanltslave joilefor

tholaiiiitocries; or .the dootrinti that the Constitu.
htinicrthe;linited Statet.either establishes or-pro-

ibits-slit-very in thiTerriforleiraft..yOnd the power
).)4itkikal*,4o.,!..lngial.vrio-,,, control it uother pro.

rty-,lt is due, to chador saythat, Mob an
event,rtcon lidaredtq sac pitotairceeptlke:nomination if tem

•

4.We-haYe-hog lasen.accustorned to witnass
Wiedge'rOtifilityii Of shsitidify;matt consistency
.111449400,11 . course of the
"National Administration has, in many re ;,i-Psitt;Veerfe,p Oat the ;mitten tiaoalmostceased,to be,surprised t.,any freak it
maycommit flint certainlythe doctrine that

Aer. vv.aizissfop,..ofr a firm !Istermistrtion to sup-
pais. OtiAtti!biseredprinciples of he Demo.
ificearlarfli ?which 'forint; the iritallmint 'of

necessarily involves
indiiiidua/s guilty, of that

Y,lreitri'Ofirsan'thi`.beinacratic'ratiks, is Buhl,.
rciongynovel, to, arrast attention. Who and
what are -.to 'Constitute the Democratic party'

extent, be lett to conjecture
twit itis certain,. according torthe dootrinei of
the orgensi,,that those- .who-eustain the thee-

!he are
Aieternsinetto.ilo,So in, Attire, are oat Demo.
i'rette4 ' Thii*eWre'prissid'tif =our political faith
:issue A610144100; •Of,;Mi‘ininittriicatiOn not
againittlioie Who :Oppose, but -against those

tilierieli'lts doctrines: They
And De)nogriacy_ only;as flees. 'ser'vility, in
abentelearprostitution :to J power, itt reckless
1ilotttentpf, the'fplitforme, tbo .pledges, andthe 3.6;;lttiiiris ,lOf the 'party";ln:blind obi-.
atinii&t-O 'tyrannical.-said -in hypo-.
criti4l adniations tui-....A.Aministratien for

butlbreii. sineere,eontliteete:are felt,
vtg; erlopleyeeei _contempt, by its
ilailitteal,Mitagtinietst; and hatred'by the great
,bedret,thelm(erieen people.

Breda.
Tbat there yroMd;be abundant propriety in

the enforeeteent-of theact of the :Legislaturei;.i,olS:sto;sri-,,lengla,dead 'letter, requiring
thi-sale.ot breltd,by weight; is, or ought to, be,
inlerilr,,Mioiglii,tiVfvellbody.','As a' matter of001414-oMoein there ought to beno
longerbeirttaAn'en the part of—Oonuella, onAlerstibject;:, Yi_hinot make it, the -duty of
hik,rs linst4rin their. skeinsthe number of
onneetitbeftliaittis'of,,iptrlous ,priceir:'ereigh
041,1444.( 10614f1i,ini#:048.been done by'
the-gmat*ideeininfoat ittlsery.P4n this city,
irli*-,b-roadj ,414, 'eau certify , Challenges
:041Mtkl4;wit!fi tdio best,, alike in qualityand
lnsite.,.:_llitteiample has not -been followed

„a)idi onlesitbe matter is' taken
iiilimitiFthe;entiohdeajt never will be
T9")10*(1. me" f, Mechanical=Bakery" de.
101:400 skid _credit- for 'having. adopted thisimicitition, and 'weare notsorry to 'hear that

SIM breAdMitrinfaCtnred at this popular eats^
blishment is dillygrowing mere and more in
4lier.:;,most of-the towns -: to Germany ,are
stliPlied WO irons mechanical bakeries,
*kick, NOknown, is better:and 'cleaner

thatinskby the bands andfeet of the
• ,

• 11161, 6,..0operaf,Robert -Pittterilon.
WW itiweeive that the oilleersof the verlons

ipitinteo dOittlieniesSofthis military divisionare calledupohin vote_,- for 11419 i 'General nn
aunivoisory of our national lode.

09,0mett,,:.Tbe; name. of the, present v6teamit
chief,;:of the division; dotterel IIastir BAT.
jrltioo,,i.s again:presented, and will;wo

lYcc tvtl:,,:by„tt4Olatuatilm. rem citizens
deieriefilihir itOnalder dilOn then this venom.
lifif;-iiitikbliOpirlted gentleman;and to no

YOlTtiftiOiti rbilallelPl4l6more
`l*lrtedloiirsiteronindiierseVerimihnoonr.-40*10*Iirl4adier,denertti ,OiniCALADZUsa

witbdrdwat favor deneral
eisont, ,witt- iti:itliersoteristid of the

PANCesittiOateied;hy'ano•gellent soldier for
iitth andinyears:

41. • • s-^ ,

'7..yilq,4oool,Y*it.idfit 'Mai LITNR.MY MIS.
,Cataditio-i•tallritlaki ;Meof anew journal do-
-o_o4 AO- itookettliere,

enitlAiniAeners, willelt le puilished in, this city,. by
ii; , cciitiiinsf anaccountof outrant
'ptibliesitioiticgiving ,thelr • sine, prise, number of
:Fags, and publisher , anti' also Important literary

14iism,'tcoilierber'eventag,
at the Exchange—upwards of thirty properties--
by Order of Orphans' Court, executors, truant!,
So, Ilse Thames ,spone' advertisements awl yam-
Pigit444941011.

-7 parag -,appeartkle WS paper„%* 601 Witt&
11,1* namifens, otherjettrilaii;,,on Saturday,
lag part orthe,Wisahhigtendesmiteli supplied
by the reporter of the AstMetated. Press,
ought not' to be palsied overliithent netibe.
If therumor it alludes to be tithe, the public
ehould interfere- to prevent a great blunder
being committed, by that genius of red. tape

Hortline,The paragraph runs thus:
" Areport his for Simi time been current that

'Cominendiriffeury is to be dateohedfrom the Ns-
tiostal,Obeervatory, Those best acquainted with
the sableat sly if taleshould take plaoe it would
be with the'vlevr to Vara him in aotive service 148
a- commander, oapaoity ha hasnot nerved
since his elevation to that rank, and that without
rendering snob he Would net lie lathe line
of farther premotlon,N,

Lieutenant Moony, who has- for spectral
years been in charge of the National Observe-
ter), at Washington, and is known as the most
eminent; bee:muse `.the: most practically useful
hydrographer in the world, happens most eni-.
phatically to be the "right man. in-the right
place."- • It would be a quick and decided in-
jury to--the interests of society to place him
Upon active service. in order to put him t, in
the line ot farther promotion.", He is serving
'his country,at the Observatory, of Washing-
ton, a hundred -times better than, he , could
serve herct hiactive service as a commander."
Scores of naval officers can command ships.
Thereis 011137 one Morrimit .P. Moyer.

His important and. interesting book on the

Pilate* Geography of the Sea, which has
beenliamolated into many languages, stamped
his iepntatien as a' ;writer, at'once. But his
ability In setting other, misdate observe, and'
his wonderful skill in concentrating and ren-
dering neethily „tangible the labors of others'
observation, is a peculiar specialty. By bis
Wind and Weather Charts be has conferred
bicalenlable atiVatitages. on :Navigation, and
his Sailing Directions, 'to accompaer these
Charts. have gone irate several editions,to the
number of20 000 copies./

be' asked, whit have been the results
et, these, labors? werot:11;11,9m has, as It wore,
mapped the Atlantic and Pacific Oceans,.as
Accurately as surveyers would map a country.
Be has pointedout ibe different paths of na-
Vigationj• rendering that:a certainty, which
heretofore =bad..principally been guess. work
and chance. Hellas thus abridged the dura-
DOitof voyages; infinitely to the -economy of
life; time, and-asp-Mule. He hatflaid the mar-
cabtile Marine `of the' world artder,the most'
particular obligations to this- country—for, it'
mint be adinitted that our successive Admin-
istrations have drioly and consistently encon-'
raged and aided his- great labors—and if the
shipowners and merchants of his own country
had the most ordinary gratitude, they would,'
long since; have Manifested it towards him in
some decided manlier, which would loudly
proclaim their-sense-of obligation. As it is,
cold and careless as they have been, there is,
breystep which they can and ought to take. '

From every port in this country memorials,
and even remonstrances should -be sent to the
Glevernitent,,prayingiVuol to place Lieuten-
Ant NAnnY'4, in active service as aCommand-
er that willremove him from Washing-'
ton, the - 'scene of his yet* more "active ser-'
'vice.', as an untiring man of science, the
results ofwhese labors show him indeed to be
one of the greatest practioathumanitarlans of
the ager from the ameunt of human -life and
the.valtie 'of 'commercial' and other property
which helm been, under God, the means of
saving..

WC-would 'rest here, but there is a rumor,
which-has not yet found its way into any de-
spatch- et the Associated Press. The para-
graph aboiel:quoted 'is so evidently a feeler
that if almostassures us of the truth of, the
Other rumor, which reached us some months
ago,- namely:—that the desire to send Lieute-
nant MAl3ll.lr to sea, in charge ofa vessel, isen-
tertained;notby theltecretary of the Navy,
who fully estimatesthe value of his labors in
hiepresentcapacity, but by some of his own
profession, who are nota little envious et his
great'renown.. We hope Abet this Petty- jea-
tansy of such 'a Man exists onlyin a few weak
minds., It Mustnot be allowed to driveLieut..
MAURY from the particular sphere in•which he
has-alretdy done more for the Navy than if
he hadlailed a frigate for, a' score of years.

'arce tro.re Later ftom IFurope.
By the steamer BriMen, at New York yes-

terdity„ evening, we have EntrePean news to
'the 14th Ina; With' threO days later advibes

14ya..4"*Jrus. = sr=ta.

The "nerd 'from: the :seat,' ofwarls highly!
important, though it does not appearthat any
farther decided' battle 'had taken place. It
really would almost, seem as if the Austrians
Were ShOwlng, the white feather, as well as
wearing the;white uniforrn. , They have aban-
doned Pavia,;Piacenza, Lodi, cfremona, and
other 'pltiees which they ocCupied. They
blew iip the fortifications of Piacenza onalien-
'darting that city. The telegraphic report also
Mentions that they had quitted Ancona. This
maybe a miatiiki3 of name, for" Ancona is a
Seaport belonging tothekope, and is entirely
Out of the,litte of the present war. It was
garrisoned,we believe, by the Austrians, on,
the first-alarm of war, and it is probable that
'theyhaveretired now, from sheer inability to
Maintain such an iselatiatlyosition.

It wouldappear that the Austrians are col-
lecting their fOree towards their, strongholds,
Mantua and Verona. This will also bring
the 'nearer to Venice, and alloW them, at a
Ousli, to take-a strong position in the' Tyrol.
Bit this Would no less be an,admission of de%
feat, beemise it would surrender Lombardy to
theAllies., .1rWould not'surprise us to learn,
in, the oeurse of the present week, of a groat
battle,having, beenfought on ,the plateau or
flat eountry hetWeen Mantuaand Verona-r theformer',eity is very strongly fortified. '

• Prone, England theMain news 'is that, the
Derbi:mintstry. have .resigned. The Queen
hal been compelled,it seethe, to accept Lord
Piausatertitt as. Premier,' _ -He has followed
DeglairiVit plan, of fthoring et the most de-
saitlessmin," by making Lord JOHN RUSSELL
his. Foreign Secretary. One would haVe
thought that After Lind ,Jonn's miserable di-
Idomatic failure, in his Unfortunate Mission
to Vienna,during the Crimean War, that ho
bad got' quite enough of meddling with
foreign affairs, ofwhichho is remarkably igno=
rant. Ills Lordship would undertake to act

coMmander.in:chief of a fighting army,
with the saine,confldenee Which now °libel-
densbini to take the Foreign portfolio.

Wo.refer our readers to the summary of 'the
telegraphic, news by tho Bremen which ap--
peare in another column:

Public, Aimsbments.
There is no theatrioni paws, this week. At the

Academy of Midler on Saturday, about 3,000 per
•_eons attended' tho,nwitines- of Memo. Hood to
Sheldon-71mi'radiance of whom two-thirds were
ohndren. TIM remainder conaisted'Of ladies, with
A alight sprinklintef therougher se;, The dory'
Of Little Am- Ridtegarood, thrown into a ballet•
doncouse,mae the attraction, and was followed by
a variety of dames and theball•soono from "Oin7
'derails." But the greatest spectacle, on this oa-
.oasion; was—the Juvenileaudience. The joyous
young creatures' went in for tho enjoyment with
all tbe.enthusisem of their nature, and euraraded,
Mr, Mood artionneed a repetition of the matinee
fOrnext Saturday. -Of mine, the Academy will
be filled. 'Sonia of the juvenile .performers are
admirable dormers, and do. infinite_credit to Mr.
Sholdoli; their instruotor.
- At Arolt.street Theatre, last Week, withsearpely

any preliminary notice, an operatio and ballet
company commenced their performanoe. The
bowleg have, been respectably attended, and the
Singing and dancing havebeen considerably above
per. The ballet has been got up by Signor Do.
;arnica Itonsani, who drat appeared at the Aesda.
my,cud brotight with him 31411- Lamoureux, the
best foreign dancer trier, imported into this noun.
try—.a doyen times better thari Ender, Pougand,
Barre or Soto, and much better than Yroa Diet.

itheatiAgurtile what Byron calls dumYy.'
ldls present Corp; le verygood. Inn littlettlytho.
logical ballot,galled " The Fountain of Love,"
they perform admirably,. They appear altar inmtwei Tit piyadere,"'whloh is half.11%1 opera,
.and ha/fa banal. MO Ewe% (whole put on the

-"dilea •Lacy. Meeetti" PPAt. thct `wimid
=4O heryoung !).is the principal vocaliA here,
aidsings !cry meetly. - The performanoor of this
company ege,nOt :Well: managed; Prom the an.
nottacentents, dithenit to decide whether
•there will be any 'singing whatever,, and, itWith:
possible' to aseertalti whether the singing ;lain the
Italian orthe ,Beglish, language. = This evening
theperformanceswill Consist of. "La Bayaderst,"
and 't La Vedova Bealtra,"

kir."MoDonough continues to have great holies
at hispretty little Theatre, on -Race Street near
Third. It .deserveathe name of " The Gaieties,"
on aconiult of the ()heartier and quantity of the
amusement. liberally, • we• might • say,. lavishly
thrown into *soh. evening's performonee., ever
shme opening this place, last January, Mr. Ma.
Donough has had uninterrupted success. The
thoroughly respectable manner in which he eon.
4490 0ha* largely ovatribated Y thy malt,

AnbNioHT MAIL.
Letter ftoin OccEislOnalo

Mortoopondooos of ThaPromo j
Wdomitarolf, Itiqo 39, 1869

It is gravely-suggested in one of-theWestern
papers that the leading reason operating upon the
mind of General Class when he wrote the Le Otero
letter wanthe hope that the/Smarten Government;
noir that the notoriousPayola Gresid'ie, or het'
been, within.ite bordere7that he ,would be re-
claimed It/ that Government, and compelled to
perform military service, thus saving the Adminis-
tration silit a day, and keeping out of the country
fine of the moat misoldetottsand dingerone of Men.
Grand isa native ofAustria, and; I have no doubt,
when the letter of General Gass isreceived by the
Emperor, Franols Joseph, he will proceed-4o sot
upon It, and ley his hands upon .every adopted
citizen, Grand inolusite, to whore, under the doo-
trine of that letter, be may have a claim.It is a feet that some of 'the editorsof Adminis-
tration 'papere areGerman- adopted eitizeni, who
hate beert.put Into a terrible diletaina by the new
doctrine in regard to the proteetimr ofnaturalized
citizens. -.The Administration paper in yourPhi-
ledelphia is conducted by one of these men—a-
Peuestan or Austrian by birth, -11is a little hard"
to ask such a man to carryall the otherioads,andMenlo 'centrist him to stand nr, in defence of a'
het*, the effeitof which is to degrade 1111114nd,
all who occupy a similar position. -

As I predicted, lowa has declared flat-footed in
favor of the Dangled principle in her-Dentecratio
Statotionventien held at Dee Moines on ,the 23d:
General Dodge, the Democratic candidate for.
Governor, nominated, by this convention, openly
and everywhere Sustains the same prinolples, and
does net healtate to' take' issue with his relative
and friend G. W.- Seises' - lowa itrin.o blaze on
this question, and our friends in that quarter are
not without hope that they May be able ,toredeem'
theState by adhering-steadily to the-,recognised
andfrequently asserted principles of .the Demo.
oratio patty.

Hon. Diendriek-B. Wright, of Pennsylvanian
,was among the . visitors to this city a day or two

ago. I understand that he is not quite satietled
with the direction of things, and presents a rather
glimmy report 'from'his region of the State on ic,
count of the destructive polierof men in Power.

Orders have been issued -to the different Ades!,
nistratienMerethroughout tea country that the
work of exoommunioation against Judge Douglas
and all his friends mustbe at, oncerenewed. You
have seen the articled in the Constant/on and
the Stdr, of today. This key-note will:be taken
nr:, by "all the other papers that liveupon the pa.
teenage of the Administration. This is well, and
shows howconsistently the men in Mee. here
maintain the deeertienorpeinciple which began in
the autumn of 1857.

-

Theletter of Douglas hasstruck a oherd .in the
popular heart; and will produoe,a harvest of good
rosette. He spoke in the' very nick of time, and:
his admonition' must be heeded -if there is any
honest purpose to MVO the Demodratio party from
a crushing defeatnext year. . -

OolleotorBaker was here last week., it is said,
for some chore of the sinews of war to support the
Administrationpapers In yourcity. Mr. Wendell
refuses to pay any further sums, and the powdrs
_that be hardly know where to look for sustenance
for their organs. I bog te renew my suggestions,
thatthey shoilld appeal to fir: Buchanan himself.
Hehas plenty of money, and ought'not to allow hie
faithful followers to goto the wall. . •

• Judge Bleak is presented for Governer.of Penn-
sylvania by some of hie admirers, and is quite
elated with tho compliments they pay him. His
real ambition, however, fa 'to- obtain tho poet of
Supreme Judge, ,in the °Vent of a vacancy. ;On
this latter subject thoPresident isremarkably re-
served. There areothers in your State and New Jer-
soy, as well-as in the Southern and Woken: dis-
tricts, who look with undies:ambled' anxiety. to the
Supreme bench; and I worild advise JudgeBlack to
he cautiousbow ho trusts hisvenerable chief, me-
dially With late examples before him., Itwould be
a veryinspiring spectacle to See JudgeBleakrun-
ning for Governor 'of Pennsylvania in Gaoler of
1850, and Jbmes Buchanan for President in No;
vember 'of the same year; Here would-he"a race
worthy of the Administration and itspolicy. Both
the candidates would find theusiolved surrounded
and followed by a host of men; end thereo2.l4 be
ouch aclustering to tbo ballot-boxes under theirmikes, as has notheenwitnessed in manyadaY:--
The affectionate interest with which tideevent is
waitedfor by a grateful people canhardlybeqon-nelied, and if, at the same election, 'the redoubts,
ble Senator Bigler would invest his chanties in the
issue—as of oeuree be must, if he desires a'ra:
election—the harmonious symmetry of-timecombl!nation would be preeented. Three molt Ire all
these haverarely been offered for pnbllo favor.

Bennett, in his New York, Herald, whkih -b-
-reath, the personal organ of the President, Conti--noes to 'attack the pomootatia party; anti to' de-
olare that Tier. Boehm:lan is the only man that 'eonsave it (ruin defeat. This has been the song:snag
by the Herald for more than a jeer,audit dodbt-
lase of 'agreement between J. B. end J.
0. B. It is the flattery with -which the 11/iris/4.feeds the President, and the Pgeeldent 11024414.1.,•"
• ..ptagL4LUrlifiliTentilbgto see • the-seppentnorrealedbeneath thefloaters, on the satire hidden
under the praise. Itrecalls the oeuvre 4the ;Frew.,
ad towards George tow some two or three 'years
ago; and-is doubtless as sincere as the memorable
poetical joke played off,by Bennett on MS weal-
thy and enterprising friend. Oooselortan.

The U. S. Frigate Congress.

• The following Is a list of the: ofßears of the
frigatp, Congress ,, now at -mar avy

Yard, preparing for a oralse on the Brarl Mo-
tion s 1.

Flag Officer--Josbua It Bands. • ,

Captain—lsouis M. Goldsbury.
Lieutenants--James F. Armstrong, D. MoN,

Fairfax, B. P. Qadoirenbußh, Jos. B• Bruith,Austin
Pendergrast, ChM). li. Onshnian. • • •

Fleet Surgeon—L. B. Bunter.
Fleet Pursor—LovlD. Stamm.
Pawed Assistant Surgeon—Edw. Shipp:tn.
Assistant Surgeon—J. Grafton. ,
Captain of Marines—Robert Tanrill„
SecondLieutenant-4. 8. Wilson.
Aaiog/ifasyr—Bigolow.
Midshipmen—Q.. 0. Wilso, A. T. Mahan, E. B.

Olairborne, Henry Coma and T. J. Sponoer.
Purser's Clerk-1) ,A'Elliot.
Boottioain-70harles Johnston. "

Carpenetor--Ohrls. Jordon.
Gunntr—Tobn Webber.
Bailtnaker—T. o.•liertert.

Defeat the Custom House Influence
- • in Saul Francisco.

Mom the Eau Ilranoteeo anett) "

The Influences which wore' natively . brought
into operation, for the purpoee of defeattrg the
delegates to the Demooratio - State Cori nation
favorable toMr Nugent's- nomination. CDC need
nearly all the machinery that bas been 'hereto•
fore considered omnipotent, at priniary OW.,
'UMW in San Pranoisao. A simple enumeration
of them will be sufficient to drew hew great Wes
the opposition, end how signally the preferenao of
the regular Demooraoy of this county has been
manifested. On Saturday, the polling places
were surrounded from Snit telaitby men Who, by:
every means within their powerleought to obtain
votes in support.of the CuadraHouse candidates.
The whale power of the CustomHouse; theihnited
States MarshaPs.offure ; the Dented StateepirenitCourt; United States Marine hospital ; leaf the
United Watts 'Apprialser's Milee f- the' Poet Officio;
the Pilot COMMissionersovith one encieptien; • the
Surveyor•Generel's office; the Pilots;_ the Port
_Wardens; the State Gauger's office ; the City hcie-pital ; the proprietors of both ]innsof omnibuses;
the Notaries Public, aud• the verignisheil /balk.
headers-were in the Sold, engaged in tbeeffort Ii

the friend,' of Mr. Nugent:-even th#burled
prejudices of the Vigilance Committee -',rhiCh it
was hoped for the public good would never be
evoked again, were appealed to in /lever alp
triote by the followers ofDoctor Gain an IliadicRepublioins to injure Mr. Nugent. Wee grati-
fied .in being able to elate that the mini that n•
guished and steadfast Demos/its in the qounty—-
men whore devotionto the party has beiiredemon•
etrated on all oeciesions—voted for and sided in
bringing about; the , result ' .whieh- ire lohrinti.
chid on, Sunday morning, ' (This result' was
the eleotlon of 14 Nugent delegates outi of 164We are convinced that' four-fifthe oaf the

,k
regular Democratic vote of San F. anclaire.
were (met on last Saturday in favor of e sue-
oessful oandldatee. The intrigues and mimes-
ivy of Dootor Avila, and the opposition I', those
who obey his behests, wore unavailing, ginif we
are, not surprised to And that they seek eoneole•
lion in the utterance of ribald_ calumnies. against
the party that has repudiated them. Sr. Nu.
gent eau well afford to treat with deserted con-
tempt the insane vaporings of a quad thst eon.
eider it their principal 1111811i011 onearth t{
Lime Point operations and offielal tre ery in
everyform.

. iPolitics in Oregon.

ANCONA EVACUATED

°REA r BRITAIN

Later from Buenos Ayres

. .

A oorrespondent of the San Francine C4getian
Advocate, writing from Portland, Orogoniapeahe
thus in regard to the candidates for the,,United
StatesSenatorebip :

The State Legislative mot for a spechil engem
'on lost Mendel?, Illth inst., at Salem, thrhapttal.
The former legielative °Mearshold over. ',Beyond
introdueing sundry unimportant Mlle, iscither
branch' bus as yet accomplished mud. Tbo
election of a United States' Senator, •tcOsteeeed
Zen. Dshsron Smith, is the-great atter which
eogroseet, all parties:. Up to Saturday last,
two ' unenooeseftil motions to- -go' ilts" con.
Volition for election -of • Senator bed , been
made. There are several candidates ' ii, the
Held.: Hon. D. Smith is the lint del et I am1,)informed, of the Lane, or pro•slaver fruition
of the Demooney, and Q. L.. Curry, lat Gover-
nor of the ,Territory , second. Both of t se per
eons are regarded aa being onthe proclav ry plat-
'form. The Dangler , or hardfaction of th Demo.
oracy,have put forward Hon. L..l7.,Groier, late
Representative zto Congress, General eolith,
late Indian Superintendent; and BM. it H.
Williams, late 'Chief Justice of - thl) Terri-
tory; Mr, Grover is undoubtedly, the apple's
Candidate , as ..bi' ftuntilanty- with the dotaila
of the 'Oregon ware debt, and his 'charac-
ter and business habits mark hint as t4O MOY4,
,available and neeful man. His reoord' I good,'.
and it is hoped -by a great majority thatthe may
summed: It is not likely he will. Judge tilliamsis the moat deoidedly attd. reliable, ant slavery
Democratic candidate in the field, andidehad,
which'

is not improbable-4. e., it any elootiot is had,
which' fs somewhat doubtful, The ele. ion 'for
Representative to Congress, in place of M Grover,
whose term hue expired, will oecnr In . mouth.
Vlore, is some' doubt how it Will res t., The
Dementia candidate, Mr. Stout, is a, avowed
pro•slevist, and such is the disaffecti,. of tho
Democrats concerning him that the snot .3 of the
Republican candidate, David Logan, li . ciliated.

Letter.

The Utah Survey.

Fire at Norfolk.

„
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tti'itit NEWS FROM MOPE.
ARRIVAL OF THE BREMEN.

RETREAT OF THE AUSTRIANS.
PAVIA, PIACENZA, LODI, BOLOGNA, AND

Fortifications at Piacenza Bloc/a Up

THE NEW BRITISH MINISTRY
LORD PALMERSTON' PREMIER.

BANDY lIOOIS., June 26.—The steamship Bremen,
from Bremen, passed here this atoning, with datee
to Wednesday, the 16th instant.

The British Ministry has resigned in conse-
quence of the want-of.oonlidenceresolution in the
House of Commons. Lord Palmerston is the-new
Premier, and Lord John Mace! the Secretary of
Boreign'Affaira.

The latest intelligential from the seat of war le
that the Austrians hove evaonated Plaoenza, Pa•
.via, Lodi, Bologna, and Ancona Thecitadel and
fortifications at Piacenza were first blown up.

The death of Metternich is announced.
• The steamship Canada arrived Out PJI the 11th,
the Borussia on the 13111, and the Vanderbilt on

thr e 14th lust
' The steamer Bremen touohed at Southampton on
the 14th, and broughtLiverpool andLondon dates
of the same day

IfiIECOND DESPATCIEr
Yorta, June 26.—The following are the de

tails of European newabronabt by, the Breinon :

-Lord Granville was first summoned by the
Queen, but °mid not form a Ministry. It seems
that the Derby Cabinet assembled on OsturdaYt
the 11th, and determined to place their resigna-,
tion In the hands of 'the Queen, which was done,
and aformal announcement of the fast was made
by the Earl of Derby at the banquet of the fifer-
Chant Tailors' Company, at which several of the
ministers were present.

Lord Granville, after an audience with 'the
Queen, waited on Lord Palmerston, who consent-
ed to waive his °lama and serve under Lord Gran-
ville, In his interview with Lord John Russell,
Lard Granville found him disposed to theist .on
conditions which made the union with. Lord Pal-
merston impossible, whether the Government was
prattled over by Lord Granville or any other. The
Queen being satisfied that Lord Granville would
be the only .Obahrolo to the union of Lords
'Palmerston andRussell, sent for Lord Palmerston,
'who bad an Interview of an hour; after whieh he
,etraightway sought one with Lord John Russell,
who agreed to serve under him, bat not under any
other person. , -

The London Times says thatLord John Russell
is the ardent friend of Italy. Both -he and
Lord Palmerston desire Austria to admit her. de
feat, her ascertained inferiority; and the Incurable
disadvantages of her position south of the Alps,
and both are of opinion that she will consult her
own greatness by relinquishing territory which
costs the support ofa great army and edit greater
odium.

Both see in France a better agent for the reor-
ganization of Italy, and for the creation of that
federal union which is all the unity possible under
Writing ciromnstanoes. Were the question to be
confined to the present state.of affairs, the.poliey
to be pursued might be stated in a sentence Ans•
trials flying homeward ; France and Sardinia are
pursuing her across the Adds Venice is about to
be attacked immediately on the east, and on the
south the whole peninsula is rising against- her
and expelling her allies and garrisons.

The only advice to be given is, that Austria
should accommodate herself to these painful sir-
ournstanoes, jest as England admitted the inde-
pendence of the United States, and Frame has
twice submitted to the dictation of invaders.
There can be no glory gained by stubborn mad
even victorious resistance to the fast claims of a
great nation, and it Is unwise to wage a war
where oven military success incurs moral oppro-
brium. 110 doubt this and similar coosiderations
will in duo time be urged upon Austria by the
two ministers who have undertaken to divide the
responsibility of our foreign relations

The London Times' city article, of the 14th.
says teat the belief that tho new Ministry will
inspire respect abroad, and without pretending to
establish' confidential relations with Napoleon,
will conduct its intercourro with France in a con-
sistent and dignified manner, has given Increased
strength to thefunds.

The London Daily New of the 14th says that
sit is believed thatLord Elgin has been. offerettthe
secretaryship, c{ the :Colonies ; llir.,Cobden will
have•thet-optlen of the Board of Trade, and hill-
ner-ffibson will also enter the Cabinet Sidney
llerbertvilltprobably be Minister of War; Slr G.
C. Lewis President of the India Board, and Mr.
Gladstone Chancellor of the Exchequer. Sir It.
Bothell is also spoken offor the latter office_ Sir
James,Graham, the Duke of ;New Castle, and the
Duke ofArgyll have deolined to join the new Ad-
ministration

Wheat bad donned at in London.
The London Times' cityartlele of the 18th inst.

Jaye that the statements that, Prusela wilt soon
abandon her neutrality appear to rest on no de-
finite authority, and aro, perhaps, merely en-
couraged at Berlin to meet the esoltement in the
other-Clorreen States.

Tere Is little doubt entertained that the con-
vention 'between Buss% and theRoth's:lllde will
result in Abide being contrieters for any future
lean Rustle may desire to raise inLondon.
jt•BIASI /3,1)4 has Jinn published containing all"EhonlMiirringihnfilifititiries"r•iporaid%

for all the miseries and calamities inevitably con-
ferment on a conflict, which was on the eve Of
being averted.

A etibmarine telegraph is to be laid from Werbourne to Denmark„
A enanolal convention with Rural& had been

conoluded by the Roihrchilds,but no details had
boen promulgated.

THE WAR.
It to rumored that the, Emperor Napoleon will

soon return to 'Prates, litaving Marshal Poltesfor
as commander in•oblot

In summating Piaeentn the Austrians left be
hind their provisions, ammunition and cannon.

The Austrians quitted Bologna on the 11th for
Modena.

TheFionohtroops passed the river Adda with.
out striking a blow

Gen. Garibaldi had oorranied Bergamo and de•
footed an Austrian fore. 1 500 strong, who were
marching against him from Brescia

the Austtians have evacuated all the Statesof
the Churoh, including Ferrara.

The Austrian correspondence says that the Aus-
trians. at Afelegnano, yielded only to a deoidedly
superior force, and retired unpursued, in perfectorder. ' -

The Emperor of Austria, it is said, takes sem-
Maud of his troops in person, acting on the defen-
sive,

Via Austrian lags at Palestro, by the °global an.
count, is es follows: 1$ officers:it:ld 513 menkilled:
1 general, 23 omoora, and 873 men wounded;
officersand 779 men missing.

General Garlbeldi'soorpe threaten southern Ty-
rol from Val Canonics, Val Trompia, andBop.

TheFrenoh fleet in the Adriatio has received
merinireinforcements, and it is reported that
troops will' soon be landed between Tonle° and
Trieste,

•The Austrian headquarters are now probably
at Mantua.

'Five thousand prisoners had arrived at Mar
Mika and Toulon.

The Allied troops had entered P;aeonsa, invited
bq the`munielpality.

The Austrians had been reinforced at Bresoillo,
a vlllagoin Modena.

A popular demonstration had taken place at
Bologna in favor of the popular cause.

Therabad also been a demonstration In favor of
.Franco and an illumination at Rome.

Tito Frei:lob proolamatlon, Issued at Milan to
the people of Lombardy, boo had a favorable
effeot.

The Archduke Ferdinand Macmillan had ar
rived at Trieste.

Commercial jatelligence.
LIVgRPOOL,• Jame I&—gales of cotton today 6 000,

including 1,000 bslee to • speculators The musket
closest dull but steady, prices slightly fainiing buyers

Ilreadstntradull and Wes unimportant; quotations
are nominal.

The weather has been favorablefor the crops.
Provitione snd Drodoce steady
Lo?mow. Pans IS—ooo,olBDpxogN.
LONDON NNSILKDDR,,Zune 33,—ZuglIsh 'Most Is

Bs, end Foreign Wheat 24 lower. flour dnlt. Amer!.
den ISquoted et 2ere2ad.

Vittr Yostr, Juno 26 —By the arrival of the bark
Vigo, Capt. Tburlow, at this port, we have received
Buenos Ayres pawn captaining Intelligence to May
nth. six days later than nreviona adviees. The latest
date of La liVarttle Paclfieethi chiefly otenplea with,
long extracht loom tbelt qitsoldenn papers. denOtteblag
the sot of the government of Buenos gyres la detain
lug the mail eteamtr Itempt,ro until 'amity we. glean
that she should not be cold to or employed in 4theservice of General UT quiz's.

ThS Commertiedal Plats was partiOttlarty avert
to itsremarks upon theanejset, declaring the deten-
tion of the steamer to be a violation of the bin of na-
tions, andan infringement of the treaties regarding the
navigational the giver Plats. It asserted that the
steamer belonged to the British mail serving, cad via
lently censured Mr. Parish, the BMWs comsat at
Buenos Ayres, for his alleged apathy and neglect of
deity in permittingthenag of hie nation to be hamlll-
-

An Unfaithful Wife !itlied by her Has
Piprezonu, June25 —About nine o'clock lest night

Policeman Ittcherd Jones killed his wig by stabbing
her several times and thee shooting her, math/Lica
the body Ina ehooking Manner. lie immediately sue-

reodeted himself to the' public authorities, alleging
that be had committed thedeed while elle wee in the
act of adultery witha butcher named Mentzer

It le acid that Mentzer was also ebot, and had fallen
into the river, the &Mgr baying taken place on theupper Monongahela bridge. Mumma that Mentzerwee
nese thismorning, unhurt, lack elefirmalon

Mt. donee'. wire had been a notonons proetitute,
under the amp, of Mary Delaney, and had served a
trro.yeara, ImprisonmentIn the StateFlom tor :nabbing

Ents,

MU=

Mr. Jones has highly respectable connections
The Coustitution Reviews the Douglas

Warnimarost, Jane Z.—The Constitution, ofthis,
morning, reviews Judge Douglas's letter at lark, and
regards itsa a declaration or hle purpose to oppose the
nominee of the Obarleston Convention.

lowaPolitics—DernOoratic NOVI alloys
1311tMINOTOrt,iega, 'nos Demaoratto State

Ooneentlon, whlehapet at fl.a Milnea on the2Sd Met
made the folloWlng nomtuatione :—VOr Geternor—A

DAtire. Lteutenandlloyernor—L.W. Babbitt Jndgee
of the Supreme court—L. 8 Wilson, ()barbs Mallon,
and 0. 0. Cole. A popular sorereigutp, platform
emu adopted.

Wsatusorow, June24 —The United Statee surveys
Ip Utah having two yerte art been interrupted by the
Mormon difficulties. they are to be Immediatey re-
Ahmed by the eurrayor General, Mr Btambstigh The
lands already surveyed amount to two million aerie.

Nou*Arrivat of the Steamer Nova
Scotian. ,

Chines°, :nue SO-8 o'olnet: P. IL—The needed
eteanullp Nola Boothia has not boon olgontled Wow
at Martha Pant.

/401,6 L6 Julie 56 t!allacryla lurolture rmsuia
factory and two other talletege were tlettroye4 by fire
jesterdAi oleroleg. Lou $4llOOO.

ARRIVAL OP THE MOSES TAILOR.
82j041,000 IN GOLD.

.I*.POILTANT NICARAGI7A

Answer of Nicaragua to the Cass Despatch.'

lisw Tong, Jane 26 —The steamship Mow Taylor
bee arrived. with the Callornla passengers and mails
of the 6111 hut She left Aspinwall on the I9th. The
paeseprers, six hundred innumber, bate made the trip
loom Californiain 19 days and 22 bows.

TREASfirril LOOT OF T2B 11088 E TAYLOR.

1Anierfinati'Eir. Bi- 8180,000 Nenatedier & Bros 238.900
Stitcher Bros .... 15000 7 McPherson &Co 6,000
Barnes & Park... , 8,600 1 B Stanton& Co. 22 621
Bash & Wildes,... 1,909 i Peter Naylor .... 10 OW
Bolkley & lions.., 9,070 7 G Parker& Son. 8,000
Conroy & o,oou-' - ' 11 Pevenetedt.,..' -2 000

Dar 7,200 Richert Patrick., 70,000
R Colin & C0.... 23 1804 Tea Patrick & Co. 95,000
W T Coleman & IBoos, Falconers &

Co -93 0001 ,Co
'Co...

21 874
Chas W Crosby.. • 21100 130 Bold & • 16 MO
Chu* & Wilbur.. 16,000 Messer' &131mieses 14,000
7 H Coghill &Co 11,503 A o,Boponbaum&
Minoan, Sherman, Co 87,000

& On 48,292 Roberta Morrison,
Be Witt. Kittle, & CO.. ' 20,000&Co 24 /to 8 A Posers ' 20,000
Hpoing.r & C0... 16 000,7 Urs= Bros_ &

Z Einstein Ero... 8 262' Co'- ' 82,966

1Freemen & C0.... 111 000 7 iltanwond le-Co. 2,000
J Goldsmith &Co 20 s'o W Selig-map & Co, 56 000
Fr 8 CPS, & Co.. ' 2 400 Seholle 11Ma.- ,:.:' 24,100
Holcomb 8r05.... 34.'58 Treace, MoOttifil,' -
Wm Doge& Co.. 55,000 &Co 40,000
Holland& &spin-" Treadwall & 00,,. 26,000

wall 11 070 $ B Weir & Co..'." 23 043
Trro3" Hand id 0o 6,000 Weiner Iron&Co 9 6,8
ilerj Haynes.... 8,000 Williams & Gi.lon '2,000
Henry Hutting.. 2 612 Walla. Fargo &AM 811 000
Wm Hiler & Co. 66 070rder 64 298
.7 HU or & Bro. . 14700
Javeon Bo- d.er;l7o B5OO
Jennings & Brew

- 12 GOO
EngKelly lc 110.. 120'800
Joba E Lodge.... 113 1/.

R Maeda. & 0
Adams. 20 COO

Reuben Meader.. 4 000
Matrop-Ittass Bk.. 22. 6.16

Thesteamship We ohlagt
17th instant.and sailed th.

$2 038,023
FROM .11:41,,Nw.LL.

Ineeph N Joy, BelPR 2;408
;Moller &Ewa 601

Wen 10 albeit 400
Reetryl Hernerit - 2 000
Order - "2 OH

"Tn'al —42.041,287
on arrived at Panama on the
*nest day for San baneleen.
to Roanoke and elton-o1 war
11. and the sloop V.ndalfa
Lieutenant Lambert; now
the Gyane, on the 27th ult.,

The trtyttd Ftatos frfgat
St Louts were at Antilowa]
and St. tfarVased Pausal. i
Stat•a army, Medan board
at Polar Gluon -

The liteameblpti•eneec lefd deptiewalt onthe 79th
for New York Tie Key West . . .

FROM RtErTII AMERICA. ,
The dates from Velro-aleo ere to May 24th:_ The

resolution was perfeelly supreme& but frequent out•
rages are reported throughout theoouutry, by bud of
robbers. ' • •

The Aextrian frigate Novarahid sailed for Gibraltar.
The United Etstes frigates Merriam siadisteneo

were at oailae. - . -. .
The. ahlelndlan Queen,'from Melbourne, Australis,

for Lir.rprol, with •ortr•one passenrera. rtruelcan Ice-
berg Apol let Captain Brewer, the first meta. and
thirteen men, aid twa passergere. got intothelife•boat,
and came alongelde a quarter of an 'hour afterwards.
when, finding the chip mating no water, attempted to
get on beard, but losing their oars when _tea for off to
catch the cone thrown 'o them, drifted off and were
nre-r seen afterwards. The chip In a dismantled con-
dition,' but all therest of the pagiengers and crew on
board. arrived at Talpwai.o ,May lath ,

,GVATESIALA'—A convention ha, b•ensijoel regitlating
the bonadarlen between Guatemala and British Hon-
duras

Ferrer Jose Mersa Vele Irhien has been named as
Secretary of Legation to the Unitedetatee.

Wm-seemed -1rwritable between Salvador and Honda.
one bat it wen thonsht that Guatemalawould interfere
to prestv ye peat. • •

NICARAGUA GAG. Lamar. the trotted Statenminis-
ter, had sent copies of the despatabea from Secretary
Out to the Government. The answer of Nicaragua is
to thefollowing effect :

lilearagna.as a sovereign Power, claims the right to
Wept or reJoot the treaty. She bad previously made
three treatlea with the United States. whion were rat,.
fled by her Congress. and rejected at Washington. That
on this treaty she odly requires amendments, and that
eftryPongrese embraced the treaty. hat year. and it
bad been sent to General Jerez, In Waahing on, ,a who
bad fall power to remedy it 5e the Cabinet though
agreeing to certain modidostions, did not make them,
nor was the United Skates Matilde?In Nicaragua Who-
lined to do no 'Furthermore, that when PirWm. Gore
Ousels Conoludedbin treaty, which wale the -Caea•Yris-
cart treaty with remoditted amendments, according to
the American view General Lamar made the 2 aleden
treaty. with favorableamendments to England and the
United Staten.

Of the Ousely treaty the Government of Nicaragua
cannot see any insult tothe trolted Stowe rn thie pro•
oesdleg. As to the litorgulto treaty itwill probably be
*Oonpted Plieareittio elairoe thereturn of theAloequito
territory unconditionally.and r fae.o to auk. owledge
theking., whom neither ehe nor the United States ever
admitted, and oho preterit to lot the -,matter remain in
statn quo, rather than sot suutnat herhonor In re•
Ord to the seizure of the boeteln *Darer's the Jot'.
flee her bonditot: -

CALIVOUNTA
The Ben ',rename papers contain nonotelet Interest.
The steamer (Erlziba arrived at SAO Framable° on the

oloht of the9th Instant, with New York dates to May
IlLh.

Later from Mexico .

A CONDUOTA Wint VITB MILLIONS BBIZBD BY
00181.128.

' lists °amiss, Irene26 —The steamship TllllllollFee
ie balow, bound to this port, with Vera :Otos dates to
the224 lost

The conducts which left the Cityof Megrim, withflee
millloos In spade, on the 28th alt was leased by G u
Robles whenforty relies from ToreOral. -

-

A oommiesioner had been sent Iron, 'Vora Cans to
negotiate with General Roble" for the liberation Of tie
apeote, bat had secompliebednothing.

ItIsreported tbst the ;French and llnglisk tainlstera
had arranged for shipping,the specie on board of an No
eat war reseed at bleoombo.

blr: afoLaufk, the tradtPd Etates minister, had meat
Oopt. Parraquil, of the U. B. steamer Brooklyn, to
demand the release of the American portion of the
eptoie, aulottotiag to two :zillions, but theresult of bin
mission bad not traospired

The lingllitt Haathad baanoldared toVera eras:
There is no politloolnews of importance. -

Six Persons Drowned—The Pacific
Railroad.

tocurrm.w. :rine28.—BI; persons were drowned byrechtent in the Ater, last night.
The gopreme'Thnitt of Tame boo reveretd the de

or-1 -- 11711,.. ,uur 111-11111KI the
Reilwoy.

Attrmpted Abdnofloo of o.
WeeetxoTor, Jane 20. —Brown Mitchel, the port.r

on board toe Winner Iltutott, wan emoted si
tou. on Wednerday. just before the deputare or the
Tinsel for New York. Re bad attempted to abduct oshire, who wan found htedro In Mttohel'a room,

Sailing of Swmi...rig for Europe with
$1,076,000 in Speer*,

Haw Your, lone •25 —The atearnehip WuThou called
this naoratng for Risdlismptnri end nave, w'th 180
pesieogirc and $1 010 000 in epode. The dogmata+ p
Cityof lifsnehes•sr ate, IlniNd tor Liverpool, with 110rummagers and $75,000 in epeole.

Fatal Itsmult.
Mixes Da-Ge.les Jape 26 —Mr. Greene, the

engb.e.r who we, in .Adly if Juird by the explosion of
the steamer Eielsn drown, bee died

Arrival of the Steamer Glasgow.New Your, Jane 25 —The etatmer Glasgow, from
Glasgow on the 11th bet. arrived here thin afternoon.tier adrices have been anticipated,

THE UOLJ.RT3
SATURDAY'S ploorispznas

[Repotted for The Press.]

QUARTER Susatows--Judge Allisonk—On
Saturday, before the Court of Quarter Sessions,
a ease of considerable interest was heard and par-
tially disposed offor the time being The parties
defendant to the suit are Albert S Cummings and
JohnP. Richter, who were,brought up for hearing
upon a writ of habeas (wrens, charged with con-
epiraoy to defraud William Roberto out of the sum
of $1,500, under false and deceitful pretences;
that a certain farm in the county of Snyder, in
the State et Pennsylvania, which the first named
defendant offered to cell to him, contained 125
gores of land; that Upon the' same there was a
frame ham 100feet in length by 60 feet In breadth;
that the farm was fully worth $l5 000; that the
price at which raid farm _wee offered for sale to
theRaid Whitlows Roberta was an exceedingly low
price ; that $OO,OOO could be made out ofthe par•
share of the said farm; that a certain rail-
road company were about, to build a bridge
across the Suequebeatna river in seed a manneras
to bring the line of their railroad upon the said
farm, and thereby greatly to enhance its value ;
that' divers persons were 'desirous of purchasingsaid farm, and pieces or parcels of the laud of the
said farm, at greatly remunerating-prices; anti
especially that ',James R. Davis and George
Sohnnre wanted to , buy said farm, and they bad
stated that they wore going to make a great deal
of money out of it.

The prosecutor, William 'Roberta, alleges that
he was induced to bay said ferns by the allega-
tions above'mentioned, and by alleging that the
Baltimore Railroad Company had purchased
ground on the side of the Surquebanna raver op-
posite to said farm and had contracted to eon-
street a etorehouee thereon, which would greatly
inorease the value of said farm

The prosecutor further alleges that theprim? of
the farm was to he $15,000. That he paid $1,500
to the defendants upon the consummation of the
bargain, and was to pay theremainder of the pur-
chase money at - elated times. That the farm
which the de mints offered to tell him•did not
contain 125 acres; but, on the contrary, the farm'only contained"100wee" That the barn,avhich
the defendants alleged was 100 feet in length by
60 feet in breadth, was pot in reality that large.

That the defendants deceived htm when they
alleged that the turn of $15,000 was a low price
for the farm; that the price was exoetsively high
and exorbitant, and $15,000 could not:therefore,
and cannot now be made out of the purchase.

That norailroad ccmpany whatever were about
to build a bridge across the Suquehanna river, in
any manner, so as to bring the line of theirrail
road upon the same farm; that no person or per-
sons were desirous of parohasing lots or pieces of
the land of said farm; that said JaMOBK Davis
and George Manuredid not want to buy the farm,
nor had either of them stated that they were
going to make a great deal of money out of it.

That neither the Baltimore Railroad Company
nor any other railroad companybad then or have
now purchased ground on the side of the Susque-
hannariver, opposite the said farm, nor coastruefed
any storehouse thereupon. The complainant al-
leges that the defendants, in making the allega-
tions above mentioned, conspired together to de-
fraud him out of the Bret instalment of the purchase
money of said farm—vin: $1,500.

On Saturday Judge Allison delivered hie opinion
in the ease. Re sold It duos not strike me as
necessary that the Commonwealth should show
the value of the land in question to be excessive.
ft is immaterial whether chic treats warth $15,000
or not; it might be material if the charge was of
en impositionas to value, but the law looks on
combinations to accomplish even a lawful purpose
by unlawfulmeans as indictable. The defendants
were accordingly remanded to await their trial by

fury.
The case ofJohn'Pdurphy, charged with thorny,

was heard on a writ othatame corpus. It wan in
evidence that the defendant had lived with the
reputed wife for many years, end bad by her
bootee the tether of three children, one of whom,
a daughter, is now grown up. These children
wore christened, and answered the tame ofMurphy It was Mori in ovideroci- that John
aturphy.waa wanted by a priest of St. Augustine's
Church, in November, to Mary MoKerma. There
was not any evidence to prove the, marriage,though he had often milled her his wife, and evenintroduced ber to his felted° as snob, The casesae bold under advisementRalphatrant;:a follow residing in the lower partof the oily, who was convicted of a most shamefulassault upon'a small girl. in armed the Sixth•steeetpassenger cars, woe called up for sentence: Henad seething to any , feeling that hit oonduot hadbeen one of a bestial, 'hated nature After un-
dergoing an imprisonment for some time, he was
sentenced to pay a IMO of $lOO, and the costa of
proseentioncvosruo Hosts..---A. new Redder for the HIV
Mane Fire Company, of Potteville, will he taken
home to-day. A conami.tea of Pailadelphio, lire-
won will agoompay the apparatus.

7's.E~~eITY:
.., ,

--. ' AMI3O7IOI,INPB TIM .11MENIN6
Windt.lmlf & 01421108,441,STIII! TBMAlita.--.Ballet and Baglieti Opera. ---- '
fdoDostorrog,o. tfamtig.:::43alootioni from PiaytoGame tram °Demo, Bantam-hese. Dattehte, and Simaine,

- BainTLYANIA koinsgr or dux Pon £2 T/.— lx,kibition of Paintings Aug fititnarP.
THE SPRING REGATTA OP THE 80111JYLRILLNsvr.—The erring regatta of the SchuylkillNavy same off on Saturday afternoon. -Theweather was 'very:Ansi and a great ordwd ofletlieSand gentlemen assembled on the hills aboVe Fair-mountoverlooking the Schuylkill, towitnessthedisplay The published announcements' of theregatta in the newspapers were very differentftomthe programme (tarried out. Instead of- threeo'o'oolt, as published, it was after five b•fore thefirst lioats>started from TurtleRook. The firstrace wee between the "Atlanta," "Liolfer,'?

and "Intrepid " Eaoh of these bargee was a
six-oared out-rigger There was great excitementamong the friends of each, and we saw several
'eoonottdosi-betspawingfrom band to hand as to
the final result of the race ' The start was beauti.
fat Not the violent, nervous plunge that is to
often witnessed in starting, but a steady, delibe-
rate stroke, slow at first, and gradually increasing
in speed and form, The " Intrepid" took the
lead at the start, and maintained it a great part
of the wayup to Columbia bridge, beneath whichthe stake-boat was anchored. The Atlanta
slowly gained on the Intrepid as they aporeaohed
Cdlutabla,bridge,and so ,elose ware thetwo boatswhen they-went around the pier that a'slightdol-
Union ensued between the two boats, damaging
the Intrepid- it is said, slightly. Oa the return
the Atlanta gained the whole way, while the In-
trepid fell behind the Lucifer two or three length".

They eanin 2rery-elose; making the followingtime: , - -

Atlanta 19 min. 30 ens.
Lucifer 20 "

Intrepid 20 " 30 "-

The Atlanta- was--greeted with cheers by the
brats that hid congregated-on" the river, and the
Crowd that lined the banks of the river, -

The seeond race then came on The Iris, Cyg-
net, and Whisper were entered and the boats
were greeted swith :hearty acclamations by the
friends of their crews' They (mine in in the follow-
ing order: Irle, Cygnet, and WhisperThe first
named was declared the victor, and theflag. The following is the time made 1:4 the
from their start until their return:Iris (elx oars)

_
22 min. 2 see.

Cygnet (airoars). • 3
Whisper (four travel 25- a 3 "

The champion It.gs were presented to the "At-lanta" and " Iris" by the commodore.
CELSBBATINCI THE FOIIRTH.--When we ,re•

member the ridiculous attempt at celebrating theFourth of July on the last anniversary of its mar.reuse, by theTdignified corporation of the city ofPhiladelphia, wealmost rejoice that noappromia-donwas made by Commits at. its last stated meet-
ing to earry-eut another calibration thefWasoon-templated. - This thing should' ho' well-done, or
not 'at all.' What the-city failed -to do,-however,private enterprise and patriotism. wa--have nodoubt, will msoomplish.- Several-moietiesand as-
sociations are making arrangements to eommemd-
rate the day in a fitting manner. -The Etiolety CI
the Cincinnati will entertain themselves and
friends with a banquet, as has: beeneustomary on
their partfor a number of years' The Democracy
of the city willassemble at Independence square,
to hear the Declaration 'read, listen to an oration,
and adopt aseries ofresolutlonswith " enthueias tie
manifestationsofloyaltyand delight.".:. ,

Several fire companies , will celebrate. the day
with a liberal display of gunperider, bunting, and
pyroteohnics The gallant soldiery of the pity; it
la Supposed, Will tutu oat—marching, to. the4nusto
of elaborate brass bands over the principal streets
of the city. -' -

In the Second ward a more general movement
in relation to the celebration of the day lion foot.
Several citizens of position and energy compose
a- committee. of arrangements,'and, we have no
doubt, the demonstration will be a magnificent

TheHarrison Literary Institute of 'Kensington,
one of the most influential and -reepeotable lite-
rary organisations in the city, will also 'celebrate
the anniversary of American liberty. A banquetwill be provided, and appropriate sentiments re-
'vended to in an eloquent manner.

We have no doubt, from present appearances,
that notwithstanding the refusal of- the Councils
to make a municipalrecognition of this great day,
it will be oelebrated,more, generally and joyously
this year than Hiles beenfor Many years past. •

TR& HEIMONVILLIE, KAMA, AND FAIR-
MOUNT PASSIMPERRAILIV/YVOIiPAIVi.—On SOOl ,
day afternoon, the ftr ailroad ,Committee,and other
members ofCannella, and prominent citizens, paid
a visit to West Philadelphia, to meanie(' the route
and construotiosi, of the Hestonville, Mantis, and
Fairmount_Passenger .Itailway,_ They rode along
the route of theroad, and saw the rapid_ progress
that bad been made in the Wilding ofa flrat•olaas
double track, and the ohmmeter. or -the beautiful
and-'olosely populated distriet-through widelt ii
passes They also saw 'the hotel and properties
purchased for the depot and oarhouses at Heston-
ville, and had an opportunity generaLly to make
themselves acquainted with the neoessity for the
new road as a public Cellveraienl3B, and the pro-
priety of extending tb ibafar share of liberality
and countenance., •

By the way; while the eammitteri were in the
neighborhood, we' trust they' eitmined- the nrii-
aances maintained en Forty-first street and Thirty;
third street, by thelVest .Philadelphia Oilmnanyt,in the shape Of unused and unfinished branches of
their railway.

The excursion to Mantuaand Rertenellie was `ll,
very pleasant one,' the day being" delightful 'for
such aside, and the whole epirit of the affair-her=
thenions and'instruotive--Vounelle'rsould do well
to: examine more -thoroughly Abe mhole direct
west of the Schuylkill, and learn,vsliat x field

'there, is in the Twenty-fourth ward to wow an
immense inorease of public -reventicihrougb-thel
judicious expeuditnre of a little 'public, money,
The building of a reservoir"-ta•stuplyl.theliublie
pipet,Wittterater,,the opening ofet few streets, the
• • ew,
cotillion of the new mirk wert.of r 6
would all bring beak their test tenfold to the pity
treaeury within ten .years. The city government
should no longer continue to neglect the improve-
ment of this, the Wrest' and most'beautiful portion
of its whole estate.,

DESTRUCTIVE! CIONTLA-GIIITIOI7.—:-011 Satur-
day morning before noon, a fire broke out in theroof of a large buildingnt No $37 Market street.-The first door was occupied by ff. h. Adam;dealer in country produce, and the upper sto-
ries by J Warren -oadnet maker and deal-
er in furniture.. The lire originated. accidentally
from shavirgs in the 'workshm, and the Armes
spread rapidly through the !oaf There were no
battlement walls to prevent the spread of the ilia,
and the roof of No 835 nn the eget, ind No 839
on the west, were speedily inhumes- The alarm
was instantly given , and the firemen were
anon in service, bat there. was a rearolty
of water, as is usual on Saturday, and the
fire attained considerable headway. , Several
steam engines were got into Berme,. and by
heir efforts mainly the flames were 00aallai to

the rods and lofts of Nos. 835 and 837. No 839,_ .
on the corner of Ninth street, was damaged In the
roof. but not so badly as the other two buildings
The buildings on Market afro/pt. that were da•
maged, are as follows; No 835 First floor, Tru-
man do-thaw, hardwari dealers. Upper stories.
Mrs Mersine and Mrs Wright, boarding house.
No. 837. Pint floor, Benny. S. Adams, produce
dealer. Basement, Charles leunclr, lager beer.
Upper stories, Werren's thrnigare establishment.Drenohed with water. No 839 Corner of -Ninth
street, t 3 Toram, dealer in housekeeping goods.
Damaged by water.

We learn that the entire lOos by the fire will not
Om) erd $2,000, all of which idooverad by insurance.'
No 895 is owned by Mr B `r Curtis ; No 837 by
Mr. Gideon Coa4and No 839 by the Norris aita. a.
Thefire originated from sparks from a large fire of
shorter, whtois had been made up in Warren's
iierkshop The roof Was very dry, and the sparks
soon kindled into a flame upon it.

YACHT RAGE TO-DAY.—There will be araco
to-day. between the yachts George 1,1 Hill and
William Warniok. The former boat is the cham-
pion of the river. A great deal of interest Ismail.
trotted in tbis totted, as the boats are nearly
matoleed and very uvular. Mr, fill, the Commo-
dore of the yacht fleet, extends the following invi•'
tation to the representatives of the oily press:
"To prevent any ,inoorreet retort& in the great
contest that is to come off on Monday next, be.
tweet the yachts Geo.,hl Hill and Wm Warotch,
for a purse of$4OO. we Invite most ootdtelly your-
'self or representative, and likewise editors from
whet journals, to beat the foot of Wood street or
Kensington- Water Works, in the Eighteenth
ward, at 9 o'clock on that day, to repair on board
of the flag ship, which will be in readiness
to follow the yaohts on the above occasion "

We thank and hope to be thereWe
may say, however, that it would be an excellent
thing if the Commodoreof the Sobuylkill navy
imitated the example thus set: When people who
have the management of these public) displayawish
to see them correetly.reported, they should give
every accommodation to the representatives of
those journal's Who may wish to do them jostle..
Wo havkalwaya felt great interest in the program
of boating and sailing among our ytwing men, and
regard the exercise as both healthful, innocent,
and respectable Popular at the Schuylkill Navy
is, it might be more popular If -its members were
more accommodating and communicative to dime
who are sent to obtain intorniatiett in regard to its
operations.

Anatv.on—The United States steamer thm-
:Nader, late of the :.Paroguay •expedition, has sr-
rived at the Philadelphia navy yard, from Nor-
folk, with stoma for the Coupon She will be
hauled upon the dry dock in a few days for re-
pairs. 'no Crusader is one of ' the vessels put-chased by Ehorotary Tommy for the ParaguayExpedition. She was formerly knOwn as the
" Southern Star."

RlOT.—Towards dark, on Saturday evening,there was a great exottement in the neighborhood
of Callowhill and Twenty third streets, occasioned
bya disturbance between tworival fire companies.
A number of the ringleaders wore arrested, taken
before Alderman Binder, and held to answer.

Tine afternoon, at five, o'clock, the new
steam engine of the Good Intent Engine Company
will•be housed. The steamer is of the same size
and capacity as the NOrthern Liberty Hose steam
fire engine. The Good Intent is located onAlien
street, near Frankford road.

OXNUSUS BREAK.DOWN.—At, a late boar on
Friday evening the foreaale of an omnibus brae
at Twentieth and Green streets. The driver.
named Fttzerger, was thrown off and badly hurt
Ho weeremoved to his dwelling. The hones at:taohod to the vehicle ran off.

SLIOII.T 'FM:lg.—There was an alarm of fire
on Saturday Afternoon, oecaeloned by, the burning
of some combustible materials that 'had been
stowed away in the railer of the house of William
Wallace, in Smith street, watt of Twenty third.

CONCEALED WEAPONS.—On Saturday morn•
ing thomas Clark, u negro, was commuted by Al-
derman Dallas, in default of the sum of $BOO bail,
to anstrer at court the. charge of carrying a
loaded pistol oonottalad on his person.
VDniiwriEn.:—Williatit Lyons, aged 18 years,
was drowned about three n'olosk yesterday after-
noon, while bathing at Point Airy. ins both
was not recovered, Ills parents reside at No. 13
Vernon street.. ,

YEBTSRDAY afternoon a boy named William
aged ten years, fell from a cherry tree on

the Ridge road, near Manaynnk, andreceived a
compound frao,ute of his left RIM. Re was ad-
mitted to the hospital last evening.

Wreck of Brig Berlin.
NIM YOaA, Juoo 20 —An antral from NthDIU date'

the ,The beg Mei lin . of New. York.. Chbba,TrOm Ant-
werp for Havana, got saltora on the 90th of on tee
Long r hoot, Baboons Barka. 00 the ll' !net, and
bezoto'nq a total wrath wag. abandoned flee soptale
end c ere arrived. at NllP4tal Oft the 3,1 11111.• Her
10111011010 and a 'Keine of ber cargo Were toyed and
brouglit One.

of
suicide toniclidgelent eigningAle• inaltietgaga ofwhtahare oft lerroWfalchgratner-.-:Alady,aesetedAgnesSavage, /Stein fifty Years-Of age: tirilvedfrom the West strew dere age -Tieing in destitute'oireumetances, she went td Shehouse of a friendnamed shlestmderßogg, the kespett -of _a granaryshire on,the northwest, corder ef. Wtfilfand-Chits-tian streets. • She:wan otrop `antedblbeehalfraileand an only son:" While-residing With' Ilk Mdthe exhibitedevidences of great derpreesion Ofrite Indeed, so decided dul this appear, that'People of the hone -suopreed -her to be insane.Not'thinking her insanity of a dengemni charac-
ter, they did not observe her as etoselyassumed-ingcircumstance& would have warranted.
. Yesterday, after.partaking of ber„dianer, sheretired ` her room- About half past hie theferallywas'alairded bj some boys, whoesteem the
door and'said. , that the, dead body ofia womanwas
1,14on thepavement. It was found-thatitivas
the unfortunate lady that hal been ;the
house. Slushedopened the window antithrown her-
selfout en the pavement,killing-herself instantly.
Thefeticide was witnetsed by a,numberotperamatwho were on the corner of the irreet_at the flocThe coronerheld an irnttest ,and-tendered #l4ll'- diet of death by suicide , - - ";;"Hosgrren qtaiss-,Ons,,§aturria'Y "afterneOt.last _a woman, mauled Amelia-,Bassanian„agedsixty-two years, was severely • ieSnied by''beingcaught in the cow-catcher of a train of talon.the Baltimore Ratite-ad; -labile-*ileitis :en 'thetrack a few 'miles below- this.. oily , She wag
noticed bythe engineer bot'sr, shert,time beforetee train reached the spot— 'He abicked •up .10-soon se possible. bat-not before' this nafortinsbr
Woman was caught, as, above stated She westtaken on board the train, when it was forma thather right thighhad been smashed.. her oeitarlymesbroken, and that sive 'baleen otheriessi severelyInfared. The-train -proceeded toc Cheater: wirer"
she was Placed on • board the or-train, brought tothis city, and admitted to the Hasnital.

'l4het
Pimaiffroxia, Jane25, 18ff

We anderetartd that the Philadelphia barite hate
come -to the conclusion that the plan for theredemp.
Lion of thenitei of the country basks, at their counters,
datenot work satisfactorily, andthatthey will cease to
redeem the country lessee on-the 80th of /nos They
were illePoted to look noon thieenNetnefor banknote
redemption withfavor when it was adapted;and thoigh
eon. of therepreesaistivee Of the banks then predicted
the teenßathathavesince been noted, they notivarralllf
rewired lajtire it a fair trial. It has finally met tbs
fate of all agreemente .to do haelneea at a leer-run
itselfout. _

• Boma of thehanks Linn *ever to haveexactly stider,
stood than arrangement, in se faratilt provided fez tbeirreceiving country bark ;rota in Psynitneof notes left
with them for collection When i bank foirui s-nate
fir five tbonastd dollars leftwit', it for itelleo. ion. end
reoolved, wintry: hank notes in payment, which note'

Inad Co send for redemption at a cost of a quarter mr
while_ the, depoeitor of Pe iiftte Checked spainet

it and drew out the moceeds In apeo:e.or,the bank'sown -notes that came baik ne st 'scorning' from' the
cloning Bousei -for redemption, it jound Illett nut er
theII7IIIVTASIA itIliapaying twelin dollars and a haft
for thesimple privilege et Collecting thenote:

Again, thebanks dilly.received a large amount; of
snob mates on deposit, and found, before they hod geld
the quarter .per .oent. -chine for. their, redemption,

next morning, that _their depositors had already
checked oat the Whole shictert Tide dailyritertetes

'crud& not fail to operate" npda the bank officers, red
naturally.fed toremarks on the pert,of the-lotteries
tothe cost of inch deieisife tothe hisheit
tempts, on the liati3Of elethe,_to evade taking suck
money, in payment of totes. We complained*/ this
conduct inour, "Mosey ket,,,ek tew dajealvie,
not worthy of the 'books :not in sr aggangelipot
their agreement. We thought tint,Slate fhb agree-
ment continued, they ought to 'Where to it in good
faith, and a bnsinen like Writ They had voluntarily
commenced it, apd itWas Small and belittling to herp
telling their custoniere how meth it cost. It it cost
too much, the proper courts wee teibsadon It openly,
and st once.' any other course Was our* to give dig-
ratlefaetlon, and lead to no, ,geod moult. We *reglad
to find that the banie have at en, The etiodoin of this
suggestion, 'end,that thew have 444z:suavely upon
the =tatter.'
'There le '•-ste, iresionhithe broke should eoltinner

the II)demi. end ". -tethemeelves'heiiiii foi-tfiiinp -

posed 'botedt of ' ahem There are manyend
doubts-,whether It did ',bona t • ihointrhon;ii,tranen,
peeted toservo.- The zokribinate:nrheneienfoolleat-
eons to -ban It adopted have; in Tity meta exult,
changed- their Minitezotostit it.kid is gory wailing to
have, it abandoned.. Its practical, etfeet _hew been to
bring upon ne niseiinferior Medof notkeyeatoteenhe
which*mid not: be,readily oatied liridie-,tise:ar-
kennement, to redeem•thesenolathiatowerntely - 11.11
of the oppettunlty.ofpeorteg Asti, tdiettltttion'tetittots
lg. But altei•eat." the., onljr nikiethnkflkitOimitlio!rlong,the oliy banks, vOttleNit .thietteeteitezlokfits
benefitof the rest ofnosoklnd, endthis question bulbs
eolitten'tii,:tiee etiolation:Amenel'lndbd-to;tokeini,
nate theimetkgrnteritnoditielitek the notes ofebibldry
banks weroieselettakpaillettlititeiOd Of theferalfoof
Meanie Toe* • '•• ": •-

. .

rte Beard atliroliers have. Sewteed tailleteasawith
theResit d sieactig of-iha`;ltosid
the.- cratiauslatir of- the' etani iniztheriirolinf the
buelneee there-hew appes4yee be in no, they Writ pe
well dispesueei iisth*.thii2Oaiitid akeitlajfon tlisibeher
days of the week diistrialts llottWiFi;:r.dtataniniity
issurities sestinas firm, Wetteswhteli ins* sp-
iininnlc of :)4014-•`iiti 'upward teadestei.
Baiiti Stoats 'lw-dun itit'but eartiresitua In
prises ; 191111amitert
road shareesee without liiireirlitairet, notenthetssdind
the,publishedstrap eiitai'ilicesslonyyJnerenne iktto
reollpti of "AA*ln inOintliOndlt tiosent
Thenooond,and Piv0ta1:91,444:stack

.Ist*wisiscinutair4nae,
sizawnwlrricurvey aksowL -4 acrolmit-lont Mag.
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Joni 25—3lnatilug
There Is ins new feature in thfalflcurmarket,' and

holders severally are free sellers at previcits-qtaoted
rates ; but tare le vary little doing,aither fur eiport
or Immense, and the only sales we hear ofare 200 bble
good etreight euperfine at 58 76, at which rate it is
ctisred, and 1 600 bble Western extra and extra family
on terms kept private. The trade are buying Mode-
rately within therange et 36.7507-5008 50 bblforromans, extras, and fancy 'Maude, is in linslity. Rye
Flour and Corn Meal not is qatredfor, end are quoted
at $5 60 for the tamer and $3 8710.13,1)61 for the
latter Wheat—There Is very little offerirg,but the
demand has Wien eft, sad prices are unsettled and
drooping, rangtrg at from 180 to 1700 for fair teprime
reds. and 110 m 1.800for white. Rye is gelling as 'rioted
at 900. Certil meetsa limited itgafry,with little cif x,ng.
and about 2,000 bus Delaware yellow mold at 83e, f &oat.
Oats sell slowly at 4tirs47efor good Southernand Penna.
some fair quality sold st 430. Driokwheit is dolt, an d
further sales of 20800 bags axe reported at 9001100;
oloelag at the former rate. Bark.-There is nothing
doing in gnereltron, and let No Iis steady at 52734 per
toe. Cotton—The demand °enthuses limited and prio•
about the Name, with a Wooed stock to operate in.
Groceries And Provisions ere rather firmer, but there
to not much doing in either today. Whiskey sails
elowlY at 26)(,028340 for Drudge; 2630for hhdi, and
trentfor Xeiton, erleou, ant Ohio%MU. - -

New York Stoek '
- YlRet

2700 Ohio Os 'BB 103
8000 Virginia 98%
4000 hiNsoliri 88%
1000 21 Y 6o 'l4 101
I'oo Ohio di '60..0pg 99
onerixotnitee... 90

moo do 603
80)N von Ta.. -. 99

3000 Had LB Ist mtg 104 X50e0 0.0.0 R bb,.. 83%
1000 La Ork.ld g 1e SC
5900t.7d WSmb.. 4l%

10 Bk.olßooN V'" 99%
10 Amorte.an Ilk10,
6 lidetrapolltao 8k..119

50 Del & Had 01 0o 80%
600 1104,161,R Sly
000 - do .
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FLOUR has not vared. Iheeau:land ba. been pretty
fair, oblate for fresh ground flour - Prices of such a
eta ,ex !Wee of all lids 4 800 We
-Wheat Is inactive and somewhat nominal Pales no.

important -

Cole —Sales 21 OCO booklets at 80=84e for mired sad
yePow Western. sod 87a for rouse white:

lira nod Earle. are negtee•ei
Oats era dull and lek bushel oheaper.
Cotton is unchanged
P.ovisions attract but little attention. Palate tend

downward
Mete are quoted et $5 25 for Pots, and $5.81 for

Pearls, 4to 100 lb I. Detnana moierata
Whiakey it selling slow'. at 2tigo V gallon.

BALTIMORE COFFEE: M sllKET,.7nits 25 -There
her been a Tory geed demons this week, sod p lore, ear
p•olally for the higher grads, bare bseo sere wall
anatained. Meters White st Eider 11 ffe Brok r 4 yet
down the Was of Bio le loathe lapsflarurday atrls 000
be.s one of w`aleh the following treesections base been
roads 860 trio fa'r et 11,4 et+ . gird 101 hims yard fair
at 8X ore We garla the merke• o'ordeg d in at 10,th ell
eta lot low gralet Rib 11 ltsitillX etc for fair de.;
liXel 2 oh,. for Zeta to pro o. do ; eta. for
Llgna'Sra, tad I4li010 On for

TOBACCO AT BALTINORII. June 26 ...Tbis mar.

nik , e:t evl d;o
betea.beer61,r asyleideloitbeelfeghtha ts

been vet thin week and tie
‘.

There Krems to. de-
hot the goes ;mdse. whs.); cc me in

very eamlogly W. eamtrue One former qttorati^rs
Oommon $303 60 ; god ordinary ,ss; eqedii.s

$5 6006 60 • good to tine Brace $602-;finebrown VIC
70 Ohlck Tobacco hen been in good request at ab nt
harms tares. at d we here revered for the week sales

about 600 hbdi We quote se tollnenr, vis: Interior
Co good common s6m6;ted sod **BO d $3 6004 60;soca, sad fine Ted SITIAO ; bad good and floe yellow AIOM
IS.. The idea of zdanky Totmeno hive bees light,
codwe omit quotations. The inopeotiorm to- the week
ere 626 hbde Maryland, 1,106 bids. Ohio. Ir 4 higda,
Kentucky, and-1 hhd Virginia; total 1,986bide.

Markets by Telegraph.
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